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BOLD BOSTON ROBBERY,

TERRIFICMANY MEN

AVAILABLE

OPEN REIGN

OF TERROR

BARLEW GROWERS- - FORMING POOL

1MYTOV, Wah- - July 28 It i an-

nounced by the Columbia County farm-

er that, encouraged by their" success
last year, when they sold tiwir barley
at $18 a Ion, that they will pool their

tarty 'again thl year and hold it for
$'10 ton, 11m 20 farmers composing
the pool lut year, will have their num-

ber greatly enlarged this year.
Some crop valued at $30,000 each will

in thl manner be sold. Money will tie

borrowed on the grain at 4 per cent in
order to buy the crop of any member
that wi-li- es to withdraw from the pool
for independent le.

TESTIFIES BEFORE GRAND JURY.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 28R. It
Manner, adjuster for the Eagle Insur-
ance Company, testified yesterday be-

fore the grand jury that withtin the last
week he bad received advices from Xew
York to the effect that he was to have
the power to aettle all claims in which
it was decided the company is liable at
100 cents on the dollar. Last week he
told the grand jury that he had been in-

structed not to pay over 75 cents. His
first instruction were 50 cents but they
were later changed. Manner proposes to
settle all claims at 100 cents on the dol-

lar except those in which the compmy'
counsel, H. C, Quinby, who aW testified
before the inquisitors, says there is a
doubt as to the company's liability.
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Three Robber Try to Hold Up Man,
and Fight Eniuei,

'

HUSTON, July Herman

Shlel aud Thorn Hlckey, mal mer-

chant, lie aerlmisly wounded In the hos-

pital, victim of three robber who in

broad daylight, shot and robld Hlckey
In hi office and then engaged In a

street battle with the police in which

Shlel was maimed by bullet. It was

the Wildest crime In Boston in many

year. Two robliera were arr?td, but
the. third escaped. The robber went to

Hlckey' ofllee and demanded money. He

refused and they ahot him in the neck.

He atrugglnl with lit assailant, who

fled to the street where a running fight
with the police occurred.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

Northwest League,
At llomilain Tacoma 0, drey' Har

bor 4.

At Spokane Butte 3, Spokane 2.

Pacific Coait League.
At Fre.no Oakland 3, Fresno 4.

At Oakland Lo Angeles 8, San Fran
cisco 0.

A YEAR IN PRISON

Milter and Kincart Sentenced to

Mc Nell's Island.

HOGE GETS ONLY 4 MONTHS

Marie Wir.-McKlnle- y Plead Not

Guilty to Conspiracy ChargeHue-band'- s

Bond Declared Forfeited
Bench Warrant Issued.

KtflTLAXD. July 28.-J- udge William

If. Hunt, in the United SUte Circuit

Court tills morning, entcnced Henry W

Miller, arch conspirator In the "Emmet

burg of New Zealand" swindling scheme,
and Prank E. Kincart, his chief co-e-

pirator. to serve term of one year each

at hard hilier1 on McNeil' Inland, Wash

ington. Martin O. Hoge, who stood trial
with Charles Xickcll, States
Commissioner at Medford, and was con

victed after a 10 day' trial, out of con

ulceration of bis poor state of health
and the Intervention of Special Prosecu-

tor Ileney In hi liehalf. wa sentenced

to serve but four month In the County
Inil of Multnomah County and pay a
fine of fK). Miller and Kincart will

be taken to McNeil' Island tomorrow or

.Monday, while Hoge began serving hi

Kcntenee today shortly before noon. Mrs,

Ida M. Hoge, his faithful wife, was in

the court room when he was sentenced.

Marie Ware-McKinle- y Sentenced.

Marie through Lew

Tarplcy, her lawyer, entered a plea of
not guilty to an indictment charging her,
State Senator Maya and other with con

apiraey to defraud the government. She

appeared in court heavily veiled, and

left the room Immediately after her

plea had been entered.

Special Prosecutor Francis J. Ileney
sked for and was given nn order for

feiting Horace O. MeKinley's bond in

the case In which he was convicted and
n another case still pending. Mr. Honey

asked that bench warrants issue for his
rrcst. MeKinley's bondsmen, who will

have to stand the penalty of his non

penrance, are Kugene Blazier and Jack
Grant, both of this city. MeKinley is

believed by government officials to be in

China. Molts are being made to bring
him back.

Severance Is Granted.

Mr. Ileney also took an order for
severance in the case wherein Hermann.

Williamson, F. P. Mays, , Willard N.

Jones and George Soronson are jointly
indicted for conspiracy. The severance

afTect Hermann and Williamson, and

the case as against them will go over
for the term.

Following these proceedings, the case
on trial against Hamilton H. Hendricks,

f Fosslll, was resumed. George W.

Hawk, oiio of the government' most im

portant witnesses, gave ionic damaging
vlileiico against the defendant.

COLLISION

S. P. Train Strikrs Pas-aden- a

Electric Car.

ONE WOMAN IS KILLED

Accident Occurs at Oneonta Jun-

ction Over 35 Passeng-

ers Injured.

ELECTRIC CAR CREW CARELESS

As the Car Reaches Middle of the
Track, Passangtr Train Comet

Round Cum and Demolishes

the Car.

LOS ANGELES, July 28.-- One woman

was killed and several fatally injured
and upwards of 35 hurt, many seriously,
in a collision this afternoon between a

local Southern Pacific passenger train

running between this city and Pasa

dena, and a car of the Sierra Madre di

vision of the Pacific Electric Railway
Company at Oneonta Junction, sub
urb of South Pasadena. The electric
car left here with 42 passengers. Ar

riving at Oneonta, the car stopped and
the conductor went ahead to the South
ern Pacific crossing at this point He
saw no train approaching and started
ahead reaching the center of the cross

ing when a train from Pasadena for
Los Angeles suddenly rounded the curve
and crashed into the car. The impact
waa terrible, the body of the electric
car being torn from ita trucks and car
ried two hundred feet down the tracks
before portions of the wreckage went
under the wheels and threw the engine
off the rails. The engine and tender
went into a ditch and the combination

baggage nd smoker were partially de
railed The passengers on the electric
ear were hurled in every direction. Many
o them were thrown beneath the train
and horribly mangled. One woman was

instantly killed and several persons be
lieved to be dying were taken from the

wreckage.
The injured were placed In an electric

car and taken to and Los An

geles. Scarcely" a person on the electric
car escaped injury. It is believed none
of the train passengers were hurt.
Southern' Pacific officials say the acci-

dent was entirely the fault of the elec-

tric car crew.

The dead woman waa a Mexican aged
about 60 and unidentified. All of the

injured reside in Southern California,

mostly in Los Angeles.

Another Collision.

LOS ANGELES. July 28. In a street
car collision here tonight one man was

killed and seven injured, at least two
fatally.

The accideut is said to have resulted
from ai misunderstanding as to the right
of way. A Grand avenue car was run
ning at high speed and struck a Pico

Heights car in the center and over-

turned it

GIVEN RECEPTION.

OAKLAND, Cal, July 28, Judge
Henry A. Melvin, newly elected grand
exalted ruler of the Benevolent & Pro-

tective Order of Elks, Mas last evening
tendered a reception by the members of
tho Oakland lodge upon his return from
the grand lodge at Dcuver. An automo
bile parade to the headquarters of Ala
meda and Berkeley lodges was a feature
of the evening's entertainment. The
formal reception was held in the hall of
the Oakland Elks, where Judge Melvin
was was congratnated by visiting mem

bers, from all part of the State.

Democrats Can Easly Fill

Governor's Chair.

IN NEW YORk STATE

Alton B. Parker Says Party Is Rich

in Available Can-

didates.

HEARST IS SEVERELY SCORED

Even As One of the Party, Hearst Does

Not Look Good to Parker
Is Allied With the

Independents.

UTICA. X. Y, July 28.-Fo- rmer

Judge Alton B. Parker, in an interview
here today, dicued the coming State
election. He declared that tha demo

cratic party was rich in men who could

fill the office of Governor. He said that
while with possibly two exception, none

of these men waa a candidate, yet be

did not believe that any of them would

refuse to serve If called upon.

"But," taid the Interviewer, "you have

not mentioned Mr. Hearst, who i die
eunsed every day a a candidate."

"The laet utterance of Mr. Hearst I
have read," said the judge, "waa to the
effect that he intended to accept the
nomination of the Independence League.
He stated in an interview in the Brook

lyn Kagle of June 12: 'If I am nomi

naled by the Independence party, it
will be on a platform that expreese the

principles I believe, and I will make tho

campaign on that platform and no other
consideration will enter into the matter.
There will be no deal or bargain made

with the leader of mj political ma

chine, but everyone indorsing the aenti- -

ment of the Independence party will be

invited to support its candidates.' That

language is unambiguous and announces

clearly his intention to be a candidate
on the plateform only of the Independ-
ence League.".

"While I know," added Mr. Parker,
that such assertions are constantly

made and that some delegatea to the
democratic convention favorable to Mr,

Hearst have been chosen, it would seem

a if all this should be credited to over

zealous friends, for certainly Mr. Hearst
is too shrewd a man to believe it pos
sible tluit a democratis convention will

ever lie made up of delegate ao abso

lutely pusillanimous as to surrender to
one demanding that the party deliver

up to him the honor and power he

covets."

COOLING SHOWER AT SALEM.

SALEM, July 28. Preceded by a

series of lightning flashes and thunder
hocks, Salem was visited tins morning

by the first refreshing shower of rain
since early in June. It was of but short
duration, but it served in cooling off the

atmosphere and making life in the city
mow comfortable. The sky was almost
dear when the first flash of lightning

came, and in the brief space of two min

utes after the consequent thunder shock

cloud overhung the city and rain be

gan to fall.

TWO PEOPLE KILLED.

CLEVELAND, 0, July 28. During a
serious raiu and electrical storm today
two people were killed, While the fu-

neral was in progress and just at the
minister waa offering a flna, prayer a

bolt of lightning struck a carriage driv

er killing him. In another part of the

ity another driver was killed by horses

which became frightened by the storm
nd ran over him.

righting Organizations

Start Their Work.

MANIFESTO SENT OUT

Social Revolutionists and Soda

Democrats Re-O- pen Terror
Istic Compaign.

TO CALL A GENERAL STRIKE

Campaign of AilUtlon For General

Strik Wilt Bo Followed By

Rlilng In the Citlei aid
Country,

ST. PETERSBURG. July 28.-T- I.O

fighting organisation of the oclal revo

lutlonUt, which declared truce while

I'srlUmcnt wa In eton, h decided

to tli campaign of Intrigue and

terrorism. It 'a work will be aupplement
td by ImlUr "Fighting organisation.'
recently formed among the social doing'
crata. Over a million cople of the

manifesto, to the army and navy, pea
nt and workmen, which waa adopted

yesterday and are ready printed at

Vlhorg, and St. Petersburg, have been

tarted to the Interior through under

ground revolutionary channel. It It

learned Unit the almost determining
factor of a postponement of the rising
van the information that the many
frch troop, who have been brought
Into St. Petersburg and Moscow, were

eiiiiKiT to the revolutionary propa
IfAiuluv having been enrefulty selected

for thl reaon.
It i evident that the proletariat or

ganlzatioii' refusal to accept the dial

lengo at thl time upon the ground of

the government' choosing does not

mean that it I not their intention to

(the battle later. Indeed, the prole
tin hit orgaiii.ation backed by all the

political puttie, including the group of

lull. social revolutionists, socialist and

the pennant league, have thrown them

sclve Into the campaign of agitation for

Imultaneou gem-m- i strike, to be

followed by a rising in the cities and

the country. Although the time U not

a propitious for the peiiantry, a the

country i in the midst of the harvest sea

son, the leaders believe a month or nix

weeks at the most, will eulllre for thl

mid it is confidently expected their cam

jMgn will be aided by universal repres-

sion, to which the government will be

compelled to resort in It policy on open
warfare against the revolution,

The constitutional democrat are hold-

ing aloof, fearing to throw In their lot

with their former allien, yet they are

ready if the masses rie and tho govern-

ment fail to seiao the use of the vic-

tory.
Premier Rtolypin evidently is sincere

and honest in his desire to liuiugurate
ft policy of "Strong Handed Reform"

but the bent .evidence that lie la not

master of the situation, is hi vain ap-

peal for to men like Count
M. Heydon, M. ShipofT and Prince LIvofT,

who have seen too many well intention-e- d

miniHiter broken, on the wheel, when

they decline to conform to the policy
dictated by the court cabal.

WILL EXPLOIT RESOURCES.

TACOMA, July 28. For the purpose
of exploiting the advantages and re-

sources of the State of Washington, the

next legislature will be asked to appro-

priate $200,000 to be expended in pub-

licity during the two years preceding
the Alaska-Yuko- n exposition. The above

action was agreed npon today at a meet-

ing of representatives of the most active

commercial organization of the state.

It I that 200.000 acks,

nearly all the barley in the county, will

be pooled, a against 123,000 sack pool
ed last year. The whole sale will be
made at one time and to one buyer or

company of buyer.

THREE MEN BITTEN.

PITTSBURG, July 28. Snapping and

snarling like a dog, rolling end writhing
on the ground while suffering an acute
attack of hydrophobia. Williag Garrison
bit three men tonight licfore being got
ten under control. The stricken man was
attacked last week by a road dog.

ANNOUNCE POLICY

Bryan Expected to Do So at
Kansas City.

WILL OPEN CAMPAIGN THERE

Stoa Annocncet That the Nebraakan
Will Strike the Democratic Key-n- ot

in This, His Opening
Speech of Campaign.

KANSAS CITY. July 28.-W- illiam J.

Bryan will open the democratic cam-

paign in Missouri with a speech in Kan

sas City on the night of September 4,

according to a statement of United

States Senator William J. Stone, in thie

city last night.
"On September 3, Bryan will be given

reception in St Louis," said the Sen

ator, "and according to present calcula

tion he will be in Kansas City the next

night." .

The Senator said that Mr. Bryan's ad

dress here would be a key-no- te speech.
After his speech here Mr. Bryan will

go back to his home at Lincoln, the
Senator said.

Senator Stone aaid that he expected
250 Missouri democrats to go to Xew
York to participate in the Bryan recep
tion there. The Senator said that he
would not attend that reception be

cause of speaking dates scheduled at
that time.

The Senator would not discuss the

rumor that he is to succeed Thomas

Tacgart as chairman of the national
democratic committee.

"I have not been approached regard
ing the cnairmansiup, tne ienator
said.

DETENTION STATION AT SEATTLE.

SEATTLE, July 28. The Chinese de

tention station, now located at Port
Townsend, will be moved to Seattle as

soon as the Great Northern Steamship
Company can erect a new lodging-hous- ei

to accommodate Chinese travelers who

are held here upon arrival from the
orient or awaiting outgoing steamers.

Under ttie terms of the agreement with

the Department of Commerce and Labor

the Great Northern will build a two-sto- ry

building and will have accommoda-

tions for 500 Chinese.

The building will be erected at the
Great Northern docks on ground set

aside by the railroad company.

GORKY BLAZES FORTH.

NEW YORK. July 28. In a terrible

arraignment of the Russian government,
Maxim Gorky today made public an

appeal to the people of America to

"Help the people of Russia' to free its

body from the purasites which suck, it
life blood."

BRIGGS DENIES ALL CHARGES.

CENTRAUaJ Wash- - July 2S.--A S.

Briggs, who has recently been made the
subject of much publicity in regard to
his connection with the $10,000 damage
suit instituted by Daniel M. Bedell for
the alienation of his wife's affections, is
in Centralia this week. Mr. Briggs states
that Bedell has offered to settle the case
for $230 or even less. Mr. Brigg de-

clares that there is no basis for the salt

TO SELL ISLANDS

of Ecuador Offers

to SeiiGalapagos Island.

PROPOSITION MADE SECRETLY

Garcia First Offers to Sell the Islands
to France and Then to United

States Roosevelt Answers

the Proposal.

GUAYAQUIL, July
newspapers have caused a sensation here

by the publication of documents found
among Garcia's private
papers.

The document found treats of the sale
of the Galapagos Islands to the United
States. It appears the islands were first
offered to France. Garcia's memorandum
says:

"AYhile in Washington I visited Pres
ident Roosevelt and inquired into the
question whether the United States waa

disposed to take over the Galapagos Isl
ands, paying Ecuador $5000 in gold for
them. Mr. Roosevelt's reply said he
would recommend the proposal to Con

gress and was sure it would be accepted
offering to appoint the American minis-

ter to continue negotiations in Quito.
A few days later Joseph W. J. Lee, the
American minister to Ecuador arrived
in Ecuador." It appears the Alvaro

revolution, which resulted in the over
throw of Garcia ended the negotiations.

The official papers call Garcia and his
minister traitors for trying to sell part
of the national territory. Negotiations
with France are said to have been in-

terrupted owing to the belief that
United States would not consent to a
European power acquiring the islands.
A meeting waa called at Quito, tho
capital last night to protest against this
action of Garcia and his ministers.

TWO DARING ROBBERIES.

WARSAW, July 28 Two daring train
robberies occurred in Russian Poland to

day. In one of the hold-u- ps the rob
bers secured $8000 after a battle in

which ten persons were killed, includ-

ing one of the robber band. The second

robbery which occurred tonight was

more profitable, the thieves securing
$37,000 of government money without
resistance. Revolutionaries are believed

to be responsible for both hold-up-

MUST HAVE SYMPATHETIC GLANDS

BERLIN. July 28. The Bundesrath
voted to prohibit the importation of

pickled meats unless the lympathio
glands are present to make a trust-

worthy examination of the meat pos-

sible.
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